1. **Online Payment**

You can use the “Pay Online” system to pay via credit card in USD or MUR. The system is accessible via the UoM Website under the [Campus Facilities menu](#).

2. **MCB JUICE OR MCB BANK TRANSFER AS PER BANKING DETAILS**

   **Account Name:** University of Mauritius  
   **Account Number:** 000142555444  
   **Bank Name:** Mauritius Commercial Bank Ltd  
   **Currency:** MUR  
   **IBAN:** MU32MCBL0914000002555444000MUR  
   **Bank Address:** Sir William Newton Street  
   Port Louis  
   Republic of Mauritius  
   **Swift Code:** MCBLMUMU

3. **SBM BANK TRANSFER AS PER BANKING DETAILS**

   **Account Name:** University of Mauritius  
   **Account Number:** 61025100001311  
   **Bank Name:** SBM Bank (Mauritius) Ltd  
   **Currency:** MUR  
   **IBAN:** MU36STCB1170025100001311000MUR  
   **Bank Address:** SBM Tower1, Queen Elizabeth Avenue  
   Port Louis  
   Republic of Mauritius  
   **Swift Code:** STCBMUMU

*Please insert student ID for ease of Reference*

*For more queries, please contact Mrs Asha Somaroo on a.somaroo@uom.ac.mu or Mrs Kausar Mayghun on k.mayghun@uom.ac.mu*